Jan. 7-1929- Resignation of George C. Quinnell as city atty accepted.
   14- Appointment of Dr. L.L. Youngquist as health officer.
   28- Contract with L.S. & I. granting city permission to run underground transmission lines under tracks at Buckroe.
Feb. 4- Mr. J.J. Walsh appointed city attorney.
   18- Relative to city band tax.
   18- Repealing ordinance relative to public market, etc.
   25- Relative to band tax election.
Mch. 4- City Market transferred to Dept. L.&I.
Apr16- Lee St. from Harrison to Alger St. et al
   16- Proposed cut in budget Peter White Public Library.
   29- Purchase of east 25 ft. of lot 26 Hewitt's addition.
   " M.M. Johnson appointed director city bank $66.66 per month.
May 13- Ordinance amending section 2 of zoning ordinance.
   20- Resignation of Dr. L.L. Youngquist presented.
   " Ordinance repealing ordinance relative to structures in public streets.
   27- $250 to Upper Peninsula Development Bureau.
June 10- The Lee Street Improvement.
   25- $250 Marquette Fire Department.
   25- Resolution relative to resignation Dr. L.L. Youngquist.
July 15- Lee Street Improvement.
   22- Permit for Funeral Home corner Third & Ohio.
Aug. 26- Health Officer appointed to sign applications for permits under National Prohibition Act.
Sept 16- Contract for warehouse & garage on city market location awarded to E.E. Wester.
   23- Island Located in Park cemetery set aside for Memorial
Oct. 28- Relative to Organizing Chamber of Commerce.
Nov. 4- Communication from L.S. & I. R.R. Co. relative to installing connection with city water system for emergency service.
   4- Vacation of Mesnard st east of Division St. etc.
   12- The supervision and maintenance of Presque Isle Park was transferred from Dept. of Public Wks. to Dept. L. & P.
Dec. 2- Part of Mesnard street vacated.
   23- Lee St. Improvement refunded pro rate upon roll.